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Two Parties

File For SA
Exec. Offices

ST. LOUIS 21. MO.

CAMPUS
MARCH 1. 1~63

Court Voids SA Senate Elections;
New Volin 10 Be Held arch

Students wishing to run for 196364 Student Association executive
By Revenue Battle
offices have exactly one week to
subm it their petitions to the Student Activities office, room 127.
A primary election, if necessary, for the executive offices is
scheduled for Wednesday, March
A battle on th e floor or the
is a member ofthe committee.
13 . The general election for the
Missouri State Senate for the
In addition, Pres ident Ellis of
top spots in the Campus governpassage of a tax rev ision proth e University of Missouri and
ment is set for Wednesday, Margram dllsigned to produce
Ward Barnes, Superintendent
ch 20. Plans also call for a genmore than $80,000,000 in revof the Normandy School Diseral ass e m b 1 Y of th e entire
enue is holding up th e final
trict, spoke before the comstudent body shortly before the
passage of th e bill to allow the
mittee.
general el ection to give the optransfer of th e St. Louis
The present agenda calls for
posing parties an opportunity to
Campus to the University of
the bill to be taken under constate their platforms.
Missouri. The property transside ration by the seJ)ate as a
So far, two parties have fil ed
feral measure was unaniwhole. It is scheduled to be
for the SA's four top offi cesmous ly pas sed out of the
taken to the floor for prelJresident, Vice-president, treasSenate Education committee
sentation and read three tim es
ur er, and secretary.
The first
on Wedn esday, February 13
before it is taken under disto submit its petitions was the
and will now be taken und er
cussion and submitted to a
Progressive Party, composed of
consideration by the Senate .
vote. If passage is secur ed,
The bill was ea rlier prethe bill will be sent to GovBill Ebbinghaus, Alan Stein, John
Hudy, and Emily Massa.
sen ted to th e Senate Comernor Dalton for his approval
The second party to file for the
mittee on Education by Rep r eand signature.
electlon is the United Campus Parsentative Wayne Goode after it
Meanwhile aSenate fightovty, composed of Larry Ryan, Pat
had received passage on the
er the proposed tax revision
Knarr and Jane Zeier .
floor of the House. Represenprogram has centered on th e
tative Goode is representative
increase in the Missouri sales
In the other SA news, the new
weekly bulletin made its first apfor th e legislative area in
tax from 2 to 3 cents on every
pearance on the campus last Monwhich the St. Louis Campus is
one dollar purchase . Leaders
day morning, February 25. The
located.senator Robert Young,
of the Democratic controll ed
bulletin, which will become a regwho also represents this a r ea,
senate expect an extremeley
ular feature of the Campus for the
spoke before th e com mittee in
close vote on th e committee's
remainder of the semester, is debehalf of the bill. The senator
signed to close the gap between
Campus activities. ::.}:,:,:,:,:;:::;:::,:,',:,:,:::,:,:;::::::;::;::::,:,:::::,::;:;::::::::::,:::::,:::::,:::,:,:::::,:::::::,:,:,::::,:,:,:,:'.':::;:::':':'::::'}:':':':::::':':':':':'
the student:

Transferal Sill Delayed
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William Maul Presents Harpsichord Concert
In Third of Campus' Monday Evening Series
William Maul, in a solo concert for th e harpsichord, presented the
third in the Monday Evening Concert Series to approximately 125 people
ill th e St. Louis Campus auditorium last Monday, February 25. The program contained selections from sixteenth and seventeenth century music.
The harpsichord, a forerunner of the piano, delivers short, abrupt tones .
However, it differs fr om its modern successor in that the strings are
plucked by leather tipped pOints rather than struck by hammers.
Mr. Maul's instrument, wh ich is
eight and one-half feet long with
two manuals and six pedals, was
built in 1960 by J . Rutkowski of
New York and is conservatively
valued at $6,500.
First on the program was the
"Braule de Montriande" by Antoine FranCOise, followed by
Lully's "Gigue," a fast dance in
triple meter. Also included in the
.orogram were the "Festivities of
Ie Great and Ancient Federation
f Musicians" by Francois Couperin which is a satirical suite on
the Musician's Union attempt to
gain legal control of all music
teaching at the end of th e seventeenth century.
Mr. Maul can be hea r d in a series
of Sunday evening ster!,!o or~an and
harpsichord recitals 0 11 radio sta-
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tion KSHE-FM beginning March
17.
Th e next program in th e series
will be April 8 . at 8 p.m. with the
St. Louis Chamber Or chestra and
th e St. Louis Chamber Chorus,
Ronald Arnatt conducting. The concert will feature contempor ary
music for voice and in strum ents.
The number to be presented is
Stravinsky's masterpiece, L e s
Noces (The Weddin g). This huge
cantata consists of almost unbroken singing for solos and
chorus. Although the vocal part
was fini shed in 1917, Stravinsky
worked six addi tional years to find
a suitable accompaniment. Finishing the score in 1923, he finally
chose four pianos and a large body
of per cuss ion instruments.
Funds for th e concert series,
which has been organized by Mr .
Cha rles Armbruster, Cam pus
Chemistr y teacher, were made
available by the St. Louis Musicians' Union, Dean Plamquist of the
Columbia Campus and an anonymous donor of the community.

The st. Louis Campus Student
Court unanimously voted last Friday that th e recentSenate elections
are " ••• null and void on the basis
that proclo'dures "for voting were
handled improperly . That is, the
number of votes being changed
from five to seven at the time the
elections were in progr ess constituted a voting irregularity."
In h-a nding down the ruling the
court set the new election date at
Friday, March 15, with the candidates to r e main the same as those
for invalidated February 15 election. It also made a special pOint
of stating that it felt that no question of any malfeasance of anyone
in office existed.
The Court th en dir ected that
eight Senators be elected from
both the fr esh man and sophomore
classes and that each student be
allowed to vote for no more than
five cand idates each. The court
however specified that its directions for th e March 15, voting
were an interi m measure only, and
that rules for all future elections
should be established by the SA
Rules and Elections and should, in
th e coming elections, be clarifi ed.
The case was brought before
th e Student Court as a result of
the efforts of Jim Rosenfeld, who
originated a petition which was
signed by approximately eighty
students and who presented the list
of grievances for the petitioners.
He was foll owed by Student Association President Mike Lindhorst
who also recommended that the
election be voided to maintain the
student body 's r espec t for the
Senate.
The Studen t Court was comprised of Mary Hildebrant, John
Hudy, Carole Kral and Bill Ruzicka
with chief justice Alan Stein presiding but not voting because of
his position as head of theSA rules
and Elections Committee. Mr. William Woodard acted as faculty advisor to the court.

MARCH 4-8 ••• Cubs compete
in St. Louis Boy's Club tournament at Boy's Club gym, 2524
South 11 th Street.
MARCH 8 • •• Final day to submit petitions for SA executive
offices.
MARCH 9 ••• 10 a.m. Intercollegiate bowling at the Arena
MARCH 15 ••• 8 a.m. to 3
p. m., winter semester student
Senate ree lections. Next issue
of the TIGER CUB.

A Most Important Precedent
Some may feel that the recent Student Court decision
to void winter semester Senate elections mars the outstanding record of SA President Mike Lindhorst, and
imperils the success ofthe soon to be reelected Senate .
We concur with neither of these views .
First, we find it hard to impute any malice to Mr.
Lindhorst's error, and his recognition of it, as e videnced by his recommendation at the Court he aring
for new elections, only serves to raise him in our
esteem as an able administrator and an outstanding
Campus leader.
Sccondly. the SA Senators should be aware that the
real significance of this incident lies not in what it endangers, but rather in what it establishes. Certainly
it can be argued that the more expedient method would
have been to by-pass nullification proceedings, since
Constitutional revisions are already written to elimin ate the reoccurrence of such an incident , since 20
working days will be lost to the Senate 's ambitiou s
winter semester program and since only one or t wo
freshmen will actually be affected by the new voting.
However, such arguments fail to consider the urgent
necessity of righting any deviation fro m SA rule s,
for no institution can be founded on di s obedience of its
regulations. Thus, in refusing to subordinate a just observance of prinCiple to a pragmatic deviation from it,
the Student Court, Mr. Rosenfeld and Mr. Lindhorst
have established a most s ignificant precedent.

The Campus' First Degree
It has recently come to our attention that some of
the Campus' more mischievous students have already
received their BSS (Bachelor of Scientific Stealing)
fC'-· their accomplishments in cookie-hooking, pencilplJdching and fudgecicle-fingering .
Now, the cookie-hooking, pencil-poaching and fudgecicle-fingering may not be serious, but lately there ' s
been some lecture-document-lifting, and textbookthefts, and that is bad. Not because it's crass or dishonest or sneaking or anything of that sort . . . Heavens, no! We simply feel that it could lead them to overconfidence in their pilfering habits.
Just speculate about the future efforts of these 20th
century Robin Hoods. After the students' notes, next
they'll pilfer the instructors' notes, then the instructors themselves until, with greedy hearts, they deliberate on the abduction of Mr. Potter and Dr. Gribble.
These corrupt individuals are undermining.
(Oops, someone just stole our typewriter.)
Fighting for the Growth of the Student

T I G ERe U B

•

in the School and the School in the
Community.

Bditor- in-chief • • • • •••••• • •••••••••••• Roy Walkenhorst
Business Manager • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• Jim Wilson
Editorial Editor • • • • ••••••• • •••••••••••• Jim Rosenfeld
Copy Editor ••••••••••••••••.•••••••• • Mary Hildebrant
News Editors ••••••••••• • ••• • •••••••• Al Becker, Carol Kral
Feature Editor ••••.•••• • •••••••••••••••••• Barbe Wobbe
Sports Editor • • •• • ••••••••••••••••.•••••• Pat Knarr
Editorial Staff • Mike Bernsen, Kathy Connally, Gene Herman, Sharon
Hutson, Sandy Kelly, Dixie McDonnold, Larry Ryan,
Barb Yaffe, John Waellner, Jane Woods
Assistant to the
Business Manager ••••••••••••••••••••••• Sharon Hummel
Photographer ••••••••••••••••••••••••• E. L. Moore and Son
Faculty Adviser ••••••••••••••••••••••• Miss Clare McDonnell
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Hurry Up, Its GeH;ng Late

In.Ji g Opinion
By

Jim Rosenfeld

Ther e "lire many times that we
just sit back in our plush middle
class chair s and r elax, content
and happy th at our gas furnaces
are keeping us warm; our big, shiny
cars are sitting out in front, just
waiting to driv e us to some entertainm ent spot; and our refrigerators are s tocked full of delicacies
and desserts. But how many times
do we think of those who arell't as
for tunate as us, thos e who don 't
have gas furnaces, big, shiny cars,
or even r efrigerator s , not to mention th e food inside?
Did you know thatin th eSt. Louis
area there are children who don't
even have a warm coat to wear as
protection against th e icy winds and
the bitter cold. These kids wake in
th e morning, gobble down a meager
bre akfast, and skip along to school
wearing a facade of happin ess and
s hivering beneath their smiles.
There are little gir ls who don 't
have pretty dresses to wear to
parties or to dr ess up in and prete nd to be big people . But still, th ey
sit and smile and giggle once in a
while, and play with their rag dolls
and orange crate doll houses.
If you ,think of th ese people and
you are concerned, and if you rea lly
want to he lp, then contact any student Senate member for information about the campus clothing
driv e whIch is to be held in affiliation with the Health and Welfare
Counc il of Metropolitan Saint Louis
from Marc h 4th through the 8th.

Ma r ches ar e good, or at least
th ey 'r e supposed to be (that' s what
rriy sergeants used to tell me), but
only for condition ed people. Why,
its almost s heer nonsense to wa lk
fifty or sixty miles, if th e most
th ey ' ve ever walked ·before is from
the house to th e car and vice versa.
If A mericans weren't so fact crazy
they ' d settle down to a moderate
ph Y sic a 1 conditioning program
which would. make them th e fittest,
not th e nuttiest, people on earth.

The Marching Mania

Two lectures, "Fun With Music"
by Mr. Charles Armbruster and
"The Harpsichord in the 60's" by
Mr. William Maul, have already
been presented since the beginning
of the winter semester. Lectures
remaining after Mr. Stephens' are :
MONDAY, MARCH 18: "Your Museum" by Mr. William Groth
TUESDAY, APRIL 9: ''SomeNott <
on Traditional Jazz" by Mr. Wi.~
liam Wh ealen
MONDAY, APRIL 22: "Experiences in Japan" by Mr. Emery
Turner

Daytime Lectures
Continue Monday
With Mr. Stephens
&

, The win ter semester portion uf
the Daytime Lecture Series wlll
continue next Monday, March 4 ill
r oom 218 at 12 noon with '~J'he
Four Corner Area in the U"Jt"d
States" by Mr. G. A. Stephells. Mr.
Stephens, Campus ,zoology and
botany instructor, w!ll supplement
his lecture with slides.
In announ cing the winter semester schedule for the series, the
ectur e Committee, headed by Dr.
Frances Crowley , reminded the
student body tllat the series was
instituted last year upon specific
student request ..

I guess tha t it's appar en t that
the newest craze in this couatry
is the long distance hike, which in
the army we affectionately called
the "forced ma r ch." It seems as
though th04sands of kids, collegiates, businessmen and old ladies
are trying to set new long distance
hiking r ecords.
It a ll goes to show just how "fad
crazy " Americans can be. President Kennedy is seeking to make
Americans physically fit; in fact,
tilis is his "pet" project. Well, MONDA Y, MAY 6: "Foundations of
Modern Medical Organization: The
it seems as though some people
Free
Enterprise Phase" by Mr.
are going to kill themselves getting
Harold Eickhoff.
that way.

Here & Now
• • Normandy
By Mary Hildebrant
Just a brie1 greeting to all those
who cheerfu lly contributed to last
week's coillmn--Remember the
Alamo and what happened to Mike
Bernsen? The Spider knows.
And Mike Bernsen's mot her
wants to know why he tried to burn
his copy of ''Kidnapped.'' Mike
tells her its all part of the initiation he "n etted" into a new band
whos e theme is "Union Station
Blues ," or "1 Didn't Know What
State It Was." Anyone for a game
of blind-man's-bluff?
The recent message from the
office which banned group singing
in the cafeteria has some students
worried. They can't understand
what could poss ibl e be wrong with
such humanitarian instincts as
thos e which prompted the singing
of a ballad in tribute to a one-eyed
man named Riley.
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Dating Result s

Sociologist Views Campus
By Miss Bethany Larkin with AI Becker
"In many respects we are a unique campus . Our s tudents
come together for their first class and depart shortly afte r
their last. Thus, th e concentration of our student life is on
th e academic side of coll egian living. That e mphasis cannot
be challenged since this is primarily an academic co mmunity."
But with th e desi r e for l earning comes a desire for communication with others, and th e fac t Is that little of this communication exists her e. To search fo r some of the causes of
this problem, a dating questionnaire was compiled by Miss
Bethany Larkin, campus sociology instructor, and distributed
last semester.
Most Neve r Date from CAmpus
"Of the total s tudent body, only about 155 (20%) answe r ed
the ques tionnaire. Th e overwh elming majority stated that
they date at l east once a week. Yet only 3 freshman girls, 2
freshman boys, 2 sophomore girls and 4 sophomore boys
stated tha t th ey a lways dated s tuden ts from this campus."
The vast majority reported th at th ey never date anyone
from the campus , with 21 stating that th ey always date high
school s tudents. Among th e major problems cited were: too
many goin g steady, too many cliques and too many dating
off ca mpus .
Mixers and Students Union Suggested
Suggestions for improving Campus social conditions included a Student Union, gr oup Singing, more mixers, better
publici zed dances and or ganized activiti es between class es.
In releasing the r esults of th e questionnaire, Miss Larkin
stated that, "the above r e mar ks ar e a brief synthesis of
some of the student's opinions given in th e Dating Questionnaire. The r esults were interesting and provocativ e. However, 'statistics do not lie ' and the sample drawn was too
small (20%) to show any s tatistically r elevant trends."
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One final incident has brightened
the campus scene during the past
two weeks. Those people from "the
corner" are thinking of secession.
This, according to their leader,
Charlie Armbruster, (a I tho ugh
Bruce Holland has declared him self the TRUE leader) will be the
next course of action in case of
any further abuse from th e office.
Says Armbruster, ''Ifollr demands

for equal time for upstairs noise
aren 't given immediate attention,
we'l! fight!" Following a raid on
the cafeteria in which all those
who resist will be hung from a
broken guitar string, Armbruster's troops , better known as the
"clean-up committee, " threat en
to destroy a campus tr adition of
long stallding by s traightening out
the chairs and picking up the books
and papers in "the cor ner. " The
threat has the entire school staff
in a panic, particularly the janitors who fear th e loss of their
jobs.

IF YOUR CA.R
Automatic Cafetetios
and Complete Vending
MachlM Systems

1325 Ferquson

•

St. Louis

PA. 6-6767

CO 1-3434
6819 W. Florissant
O·Fallon, Mo.

ORiee T es
Adion N
nina
•

Lounge

Olse

Radio, recor ds and group singing
have been banned In the St. Louis
Campus student Lounge according
to a recent notice Issuea by Campus
officials. The action was prompted
by complaints from instructors
who reported that they wer e having
trouble making th emselves heard
in the lecture room.
According to the notice, the noise
in the student lounge is disturbing
classwo rk in roorn 108. It asked all
students to refrain from playing
records, radio and group singing
In the lounge at all times. The note
was signed by Mr. C. E. Potter,
resident administrato r.
Suggestions that records or other music be permitted when no
classes are presellt in room 108
were also ruled out uecause of the
small size of the building alld the
tendency of noise to carry throughout it. Officials therefore explained
that it is necessary to lJe consistent and ban all mUSl r .
Present conditions ab o (IIa!..e it
impossible for Campus students to
remain after schoul In the downstairs lounge since the custodial
staff us es th e per Iud be tween 3:30
and 6 p.m. to clean th e area

Capital Punishment Debate Mar. 5;
Engineers Plan March 8th Meeting

''Resolved: Capital Punishment started last fall Ulluel' til" tlireeShould Be Abolished" will be the lion of Dr. Fagall, plaus to mee t
topic of the Debate Club Tuesday, the first Tuesday vf evl:'f y 1Il0nth
March 5, at 3:00 in room 133. Prin- at 3:00. Membership is open to
cipal speaker will be Ron a ld Re- all freshmen and sophomores at the
netsky, affirmative, and Sharon St. Louis Campus. Anyune inHutson, negative, cr itic Tho m terested in the club is invited to
Thompson, and moderator David attend the March 5 deuate.
Esche.
EngineerS. Friday
Th e Debate Club, which was
The St. Louis Campus cllt{ineers
Club will hold tllel!' flr::.t 111 t"eting
of tI,,, winter Seme;,ter neAt Fduay,
M .... n ; l& 8, at 7 ;;$0 v.m. TIlL n. I:!p tlng
NEED,~ FIXIN' .•• SEE
will be held ill ruom 132 Uf1uer the
direction of Mr. Aloert Os tt'rgard.
Pldlls for this sem est er ... Iready
indude a trip to Columbia March
EV 1-1594
23 for Engineers Day. At the meet2525 K"nlen
ing Friday the club will formulate
CR 2-3522
BROS.
other plans for the r ernalnder of
the semester

NI XON

E V.rgreen 2·3063

Flowers For All Occasions

UP TO

40;0

INTEREST

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK! !
FLORAL COMPANY
Ire De 1 iver

8606 LACKLANU ROAD
St. Louis (Overland), Mo.

HA.7-0913

Normandy Bank welcomes accounts from students (and faculty ,
too, of course) of the University of Missouri. Stop in or phone for
information. We'll be happy to open yur account by mail, if you
prefer.

NORMANDY BANK
7301 NATURAL BRIDGE

EV.3·5555

JEWELER-OPTICIAN
7246 Natural Bridge
Arthur

s. z.... ren

Memb'" Federal Depoolt Inouranu Corporation
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Cubs Cop Conference Crown With 4-61
ROlllp Over Logan; Final League ar

, 7·1

Championship Cup A warded
To Team After Final G ame
The St. Louis Campus Cubs clinched the Greatpr St. Louis Coll ege
Confer e nce basketball championship by ove r whplming Logan Chiroprac tice CollegE' 94-61, February 19. After the game, which was played a t
the Normandy Junior High gym , Larry Thoele rE'ceived the cha mpion s hip
trophy from conference representatives. The Cubs ' final mark for con ferencE' play was seven victories and one defE'at.
In their final con t est of the
season the Cubs were never threatened, holding a 19-point lead at one
point in the first half and a 39-26
advantage at halftime. The Black
and Gold cagers led by as many as
:it) pOints in the final period on the
strength of a 55 pOint scor in g ou tburst.
EVE'ry member of thE' team

Cubs Accept
Post-season Bid
Final competition in t he St.
Louis Campus Cu bs 1962·63
,season will begin next week
in a post·season invitational
tournament sponsored by the
Boys Club of St. Louis. Depending on whether or not
the Cubs draw a bye in the
first round, play will begin
either next Monday, March 4
or Tuesday, Merch 5.
Eight teams, including San·
ford·Brown and McDonnell,
have accepted invitations to
compete in the post-season
action, which will be a oneloss·and·out tourney.
All
games will be played at the
Boys Club gym, 2524 South
11th Street.

scorE'd, giving th e Cubs th e ir hi ghest po in t total of th E' sea so n.
Charles Plalipodu sled all scorers
with 28 points, receiving able assistance from Dave Will son and
Steve Sh a ughn essy, who tallled 21
and 14 markers r espec tiv e ly.
Avenge Sanford Loss
A last second vi c tory OVE'r Sanford-Brown Coll ege February 15
c linched a t least a first place ti e
for th e Cubs and ave nged th eir
on ly loss of th E' confe r E'nce s che dul e. Ste ve Shaughnessy's fiv e
frE'e throws in th e last 1 :15 of
the contes t proved to be th e deciding fa c tor in th e 68-65 triumph at Normandy Junior High.
Coach Meyers' squad vaulted
to an 11 pOint lE'ad in th e first
ha lf, only to hav e Sanford r a lly
and ti e th e scor p at 28-28. The
half end ed with th e Cubs in command . 38-32.
The l ead changed hands several
timE's in the second half, with the
Cubs moving ahead for good at
60-59.
Steve Shaughnessy led th e Cubs
in scoring with 23 markers,while
Charles Platipodis and Dave Willson played strong supportin g rol es
with 20 and 18 pOints respectively.
Th e Cubs dropped the ir previous
mel?tin g with Sanford 73-72 atRitenour High January 14.

HUBBELL~
CO. 1-2806
21 Normandy Shopping Center
St. Louis 20, Mo.

Arrow "his" and " her" sport
shirt fashions,

THE CONF EREN C E CHAMPION CUBS: (Kneeling) - Dennis
Hansen . Jerry W ilson, Larry Th oele (captain) . J ohn Sarantakis and
Steve Shaughnessy; (Standillg) - Coach Bob Meyers, Gary Clark ,
Dave W i IIson , Jerry Brooks and Pete Entr inger (ass'st. coach) Ab.
sent were C ha rles Platipodus a nd Bill /I seman.
Non-League Treat ment Rough
Although th e Cubs did emerge
from league play with a near-pe rfe c t record, their over-all ma rk
for th e season was seven wins
and nin e loss es, due to their ina bility to win against non-league
fo es . The Cam pus squad lost
a total of e ight non- conferE'nce
contests, two each with Harris
Junior Varsity, St. Lou is Baptist, and McDonnell Aircraft and
one with th e junior varsity s~uads
from Concorola Seminary and
Washington Un iversity .

Bowlers Drop
5 of Last 6
By La rry Ryan

An unusual bowling doubleheader
has r es ulted in an off-day for the
St. Louis Campus bowlers tomorr ow and in the loss of . fiv e out of
their last six games.
The squad dr opped its regularly
schedu led match, one gamE' to two,
last Saturday, Februar y 23, to
Parks Air Coll ege. The bowlers
Personnel Problems
th en agreed to take on Concord ia
Coach Meye rs a lso had to con- Seminary, their scheduled optend with a mid-year personnel ponent for tomorrow, because of
proble m in which the Cubs lost co- Concor dia ' s inability to adhere tu
captains Tom Hadican and Tom th e re gular schedu le . The long
Jacobs, and r eserve Jim Stiles. grind of six gamE's in a row took
Howeve r, th e addition of former its toll on the Campus bowlers as
Ritenour High s tar Charl es P latithey dropped th e match 0- 3. Of the
podus gave th e club a fresh spark fl ve men representing the Ca mpus,
as Platipodus challenged D a v e only Barry McClintock waS able to
Willson and Steve Shaughnessy for maintain his average.
The preceeding Saturday, howth e Cubs' top scor ing honors.
ever , th e situation was r eversed as
the Campus squad han d e d the
Phone: UN. 7-9618
Washington University DE'ntal College a resounding defeat with a
sweep of the three game series.
McClintock again stood out as the
Campus' leading bowler , rolling up
BEAUTY SALON
a 187 average for the three COIItests. The sweep of the sE'ries by
111 Glashop Lane
the Cam pus Squad avenged an
St. Louis 37, Mo.
earlier loss to the WU team.
Although the bowlers will not
TUES •• WED •• SAT. 9-8
participat e in the league action
THURS •• FRI • • g-e
tomorrow, the team will hold a
Finest in Beauty care
practice session in preparation for
the final round CompetitIOn.

qta~gow

VittagtJ
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